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' Sizes 8 1 --2 to 1 1 that A
, mnA fnr S1.7S. an uvi for oniy

The Famous

High Art

Clothing
Made by Strousc &

Hultimore, Md., absolutely
guni'Mitccd 'to be ol" the best
on the market in fit and
quality. Even it' you have
a new suit, you can't afford
to miss this bargain. AVcar
a suit of quality for what
you would pay for a cheap
shoddy working suit. Also a
few

Overcoats
from $25 to, $30.

While They Last $17.50

Call early and got your pick.
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on other goods too numerous mention.

TOGGERY
'Corner Jiromlmtu Central

special Sale, on Ladies and
Low ShoesMisses'

rs
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We desire to close out our present line to make way for a
new stock and while they last you can buy these Shoes at the
following unusually low prices :

Sizes
for Kllrr

uVV

0e also have some good bargains in other Lines Get your
children's School Shoes at the Big Store.
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MEAT PRICES

ME SOii
Steaks and Chops to Be Expen-

sive Luxuries This Winter,

Is Forecast.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Aug. 2G.

Mont prices nro steadily soaring
here ami not even master aviators
will bo nblo to reach the top mark
which will bo set this winter. Whole-
sale butchers and packers say thnt
fresh beef will soon be n luxury that
can bo enjoyed by the wealthy alone,
according to present Indications.

While the wholesale prlco of
dressed boof remains stationary for
tho present at from S Vj to 0 cents a
poundi before Christmas the prlco
will bo nt 11 or 12 cents or even
higher, the wholcsnlo men declare.
This would send the retail price of
meat up to approximately 20 cents
n pound for tho average grades and
much higher for the choice cuts.

.1. A. Hughes, manager of the buy-
ing department of tho Spreckels Meat
Company, declared today that moat

i would never again ho as low ns In
former years.

"Conditions have changed so thro
joughout tho country that meat prices
must continue to go up year by year,"

I lie sold. "There Is a scarcity of cat
tle In tho Wout nt present and there
Is no sign that tho number will be

. Increased. Tho demand is greater,
than tho supply nnd this In tho real

J cause of tho advance In prices."

PORK ALSO OX IXCKEASK

Two Carloads of Ileef llrliifc Record
Price In KuiiMt.s City.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 25. Prices
nro still on tho upgrade and F. W.
RoliltiBon, of tho wholcsnlo beef de-

partment of Armour's plant, said that
ho was unnbfo to toll when tho ad-

vances would stop.
Pork as well as beof Ik on tho ad

vance. Inferior beef mny bo bought
now nt nhout tho same prlco as GO

days ago, but tho packers sny thoro
Is light demand for tho cheaper qual-
ity.

Tho average iucrenso on tho choice
cuts of beof at tho packing houses Is
-- Vi cents a pound. Good beof sold nt
rotall at tho Armour plant nt from

I 7 to S cents Juno 1. Tho snmo qunl-Jlt- y

now Is bringing OHs conts n

'pound. Tho rctnll price Is Increas-
ing wlth'tho packers' price.

I Tho droughts which provnlled over
tho feeding Holds nil Hummer paused
tho ndvnnco, snld Mr. Robinson.

Two cnrlonds of beof steers receiv-
ed nt tho Kansas City Stock Yards
from Plnttsburg, Mo brought $8.20
n hundred, which, according to
stockyards oflldnls, Is tho hlghost
prlco by C cents renchod nt any mnr-k- ot

this year.

MltllTLi: POINT MKXTIOX.

XeN of the I'pper CoquMlo as Found
In tho Kuterprlso

J. A. Smith of Mm uii field wns a
I Myrtle Point visitor Monday.
i -

Mrs. C.E. Pottor of Mnrshflold, who
hns been visiting for several days at

(

tho R. A. Annln homo, returned to hor
homo Monday morning.

Tho Myrtle Point cannery Is now
putting upq nn nverago of 3,000 cans
n day, and tho benns aro already In

I for n good weok's'run nnd still com-lln- g

In every dny.

Wm. Stnuff of Mnrshflold Is spend-
ing n week's vncatlon In tho Coqulle
Valloy looking after some work on
the old home place near Flshtrnp and
visiting his many friends.

t)r. Burmolster nnd wife, and Jay
London and wlfo, who have been

n vncatlon nnd hunting trip In
this vicinity, left Tuesdny morning
for their home In North Bend.

Rov. A. O. Walker and family de--

j parted Monday morning for Redmond
Crook county, this state. Rev. Walk- -

I or enmo to tho county a year and
half ago and hns been engnged as pas- -
lyr in me unriBiian cnurcnes nere
nnd nt Mnrshfleld, hnving resided nt
Myrtle Point tho past year. The vn- -
cancy caused by his resignation has
not been filled as yet.

FAST AXD

BBSffi BOYS

POEM THEME

William Francis Fenton Pays

Tribute to Naval Militia

In Verse.
Capt. J. J. Reynolds, of the Orcgo.i

Naval Mllltln, Is in receipt of some

ndvnnco copies of n poem dedicated
to tho Oregon Naval Mllltln. The
author of the clever bit of versa Is

William Francis Fenton, of Ncwborg,

Oregon. With the advance copies

was the folowlng letter to Capt. Rey-

nolds:
"It Is a pleasure and nn honor to

forward to tho commander of the
good ship "UoBton" tho enclosed er-s- es

of mine, "Old Oregon's Nnvco "
"Tho writer Is not n "navy-ma- n "

tho' of long service ns Guardsman,
Volunteer nnd Regular. However, I

have folt a deep Intel est In tho O. X.
M. not alone because of the fact that
a number of friends nro of your com-

mand, but because of the line patriot-
ic motives behind what you have
done or may dp.

"In sending tho poem (which, by
tho way, my wife Is sotting to music)
I wish you nnd your follow ofllcors
nnd men nil tho Joys nnd honors mer-
ited by high-minde- d nnd patriotic cit-

izens."

OLD oiu:ox's XAVEE1

Holghol llclgho! Let tho salt w'nd
blow I

Wo gunrd tho Western bobb;
Wo fear no foo, whero e'or wo go

In blooming wnr or peace.
'For Oregon these togs wo don,

Wo lovo her fervently;
And gladly sail In storm or gnl

Old Oregon's Naveol

ltcfiiiJn.
Sis boom! Zip bnngl
Run up tho pennants freo,
And spell in gold tho letters bold:
O-l-

Hclghol Hclghol Lot the log-ho- go,
No caro for tlmo hnvo woj

But glvo us fight by day or night,
'Twill fill our hearts with gleot

Lot scuppers flood with good, hot
blood,

Wo'Il pour it out so freo;
Wo'ro sallorB true, rod, whlto and

bluo,
Old Oregon's Nnveo!

Helgho! Holgho! May tho fair oihih
know

Thnt tho' wo wnltz and glldo,
Our soul's fond thrill's In cutlass

drills
With foemon lashed 'longsldo.

All, yes, wo prnnre nt soclnl dance
And sip tho pinkest ten,

Rut glvo us scrnp Russ, Chink or
Tnp,

Wo'ro Orogon's Nnveo!
I

Holgho! Holgho! Pull tho lnn'ynTil
so,

Let boom tho shining guns!
All hands on deck to win or wreck

Tho Boston never runs!
Lot screaming shell or small-ar- m hoi'

Dnnco tip-to- o on tho sea:
Rut let tho wnveB bo honor's graves

Wo'ro Oregon's Nnveo!

"SWAT TIIR FLY!"
Hark to tho nation's bnttle cry:
"Uo swat the Hy, go swat tho fly!"
No mntter how, no mnttor whore
On window pane or sister's hnlr.
On baby's nose, on bread or plo,
yours nut to do. his but to dlo.
Catlike approach tho rocklnc chair:
Aim with a blow that does not spam
men Birwe nnu see your victim

thrill
HIb triumph from tho window sill,
no not dismayed. Creep up with vim
I'repnrea to tear him limb from limb.
Pnuso ns ho moves his wings for fonr
Ho'll think you're coming over nenr.
Whistle to mnko him think thnt you
Somo othor mission hnvo In vlow,
Thon with n vengoanco lunge his wny
(Wo cannot print tho things you say)
Rut ho can hear thorn rip nnd roll
About him on the sugar howl.
Whnt If the hent upsets your calm'
wnat ir tho motion tires your nrm"

a'Vhilt. ' your tempor Btralna to burst

Go BWnt Ul0 flyJ TnUo 0 y0Up CMt
Loosen your collar from your throat,
Rlnn your campaign ns ono who

.
knows

tgiZlStrr.
Maybe, perhaps you'll swat the fly.

(XMOIODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUITPED WITH WIRELESS

Will Sail from San Francisco, for JVlarshfield Wednesday, Aug. 30
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phone 44 C. F. McGEORGE, Ageni.

PLAN 10 USE

ELECIEIiy

Experiment to Me Made On

Coos Bay May Revolution

ize Logging Business.
Plans for supplanting steam with

electricity in their logging operations
aro now under consideration by tho
Smith-Powe- rs Logging company nnd
oxperlmentB will begin within a fow
weeks to determine whether or not
It can bo successfully done If tho
experiments prove tho success of elec-
tricity in this work, It will practically
revolutionize the logging business on
the Pacific coast.

Owing to the fact that It Is still
In tho experimental stagca of tho
copipany, A. II. Powers, head of tho
Smith-Powe- rs compony, did not caro
to make any announcement concern-
ing tho project.

However, It Is known that tho
Wostlnghouso ipiectrlcnl company aro
cooperating In tho experiment to bo
mado hero nnd nlrcndy liavo a repre-
sentative, Mr. Hodges, hero. Tho
machinery will reach hero shortly
and tho experiments of tho electrical
donkey will he made nenr tho mill.

If electricity can bo successfully
used, it is estimated that tho cost of
logging will bo reduced In tho neigh-

borhood of thirty per eont. How-
ever, tho big thing In It will bo tho
practically eliminating of forest fire
hazards In tho camps, tho reduction
of accident liability and that It will
bo more convenient. Tho elimina-
tion of steam besides reducing tho
number of employes required to run
an engine from three or four to ono
will also eliminate tho consumption
of good timber ns fuel.

Another factor will bo that tho
appliance of steam will enable tho
Installation of n central power plant
at tho mills where tho sawdust and
wnBto can bo utilized, thUB solving
tho question of disposing of it nnd
also converting waste Into money.

Tho cost of Installing tho largo
amount of equlpmont necessary for
supplanting steam with electricity
will bo enormous but If It Is u suc
cess, tho Smith-Powe- rs compnny nro
prepared to do It as they rocognlzo It
will be a big step in ndvnnco and will
bo in keeping with their policy of
socuring tho best equlpmont In tho
world.

DHCISIOX OF FKANGK.

Cabinet Council Pauses on Trouble
With (iei-iimu-

Dy Associated Press to tho Cooh liny
Times)

PARIS, Franco, Aug. 2C At tho
Cabinet council hold lioio today tho
ci'iirso of the Fieuch uogotlntlouK
tilth Gormnn over Morocco nnd the
Moroccan dispute woro unanimously
approved as were tho Instructions;
to Ambassador Cnmbon ns drawn by
tho Minister of Forolgn Affairs es

nnd M. Cnmbon after long con-

ferences In which Promlor Calllaux
M. Lebrun and M. Cruppi participat-
ed. The Instructions according to
an earlier announcement, will con-tn- ln

tho minimum tonus which
Franco will offer Gormnny. Tho
ministers entered tho Cabinet room
In a spirit of gravity for It has been
folt throughout tho weok that tho
decision of tho cabinet today would
hnvo borious Import for Franco.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL STRIKE.

Claim That Unli'n Employes Will
Strike For Itocogiiltion.

Ry Associated Press to tho Coos Riw
Times)

' PADUCAN, Ky Aug. 25. Unless
tho Illinois Central railroad will rec-

ognize tho Federation of Etnployos
of tho Illinois Central, within twonty-fo- ur

hours, it will bo faced with a
walkout of ninoty-sovo-n por cent of
tho union employes of that system
nnd Its allied lines according to n

stntemeut nt tho Federation Head-
quarters today. About 8,000 men
belong to the federation but thoy
claim through tho various unions
fully 13,000 of the 14,000 aro af-

fected.

XOTICE TO SUItSCRIDERS.
Times subscribers who do not 4

recelvo their papors rogularly
are requested to notify The
TJmes offtoce of any Irregularity
In delivery. This Is the only
means Tho Times has of know- -
ing when subscribers miss their

4 papers, and consequently the
only means of remedying the
trouble.

Rja.d the Time' Want Adj.
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